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NANP-Intrndurtion oflnte:rcb;mgeable Ceatral Of6a: Codes in the 206 NPA. 

-~-NP062, NP188, NP022, NS001, SS002 

" Rccipicnto of North American Numbc:ring Plan (NANP) InformaliOIL 

-W. M. Blaloc:t, Assistant Vice President- Opcratiolls Appli<:ation• 

-
This ll- aru~ounces the introduction of interchangeable central office code$ in the State of Wasbiagton 206 
Numberiag Phm Area (NPA) ~nning Jaauary 12, 1992. 

We have been advised by US WEST Communications that central office codc:s of the NNX fonuat (where N 
~ digits 21hrough 9, and X • digits 0 through 9) will exhaust in the State ofWashiagton 206 NPA iD mid· 
1992. AccortUngly, to pastpone the date when a split of lhe NPA may become necessary, U S WEST 
Communications plans to implement changes to the cum:nt dialing procedures in the 206 NPA 011 October 6, 
1991 to enable the introductioa of iatercbangeable ccatral office codes after Jlllluary 12, 1992. 

Interchangeable cell(ral office (CO) codes refer to a change in the code fonnat where N 0/1 X codes (i.e, 
thooe codes previously used ou.ly u NPA or Area Codes) arc used as a:atral office codes in addilion to the 
common central office code format of NNX. 'Ibu$, t:entral office codes after tbe iDtroductiou of 
inter""•"tt"ablc tenlral office cOOes will be in tbc NXX formal. (See scdi<m 3 of "N01co on the BOC 
IntralATA Nctwork!l · 1986", TR-NPL-000275, for a detailed description of iruerd!•ngeable codes). The 
format change enables 792 centtal office Uldes to be assigned within an NPA rather tbaa the current 640 
central office codes. 

lD anticipation of the utilization of interchangeable central office codes in the 206 NPA after January 12, 1992. 
The followiflg dialing procedures will be iatrodw:ed ill the 206 NPA on October 6, 1991 on a permissivl: basis 
and be<::ollte mlllldatory 011 January 12, 1992. 

- All Home NPA (HNPA) "local" calls (generally calls that do not incur a dwgc) will be dialed 011 a 7 
digk basis with no prefix; i.e., NXX + xxxx (1 di&its). 

- All Home NPA (HNPA) direct dialed "loll" calls (generally cails thai incur a dwp:) will be dialed with a 
prefix "1" and 10 digits: ie., 1 + HNPA + NXX + XXXX (1 + 10 digits). Dialing of 1 + 7 di&its on 
roll calls will be denied after January 12, 1992. 
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- All Foreign NPA (FNPA) dired dialed calls mll5t ~dialed with a pre& "1" aad 10 digit$; 
i.e, I + FNPA + NXX + XXXX (1 + lD digits). 

-

- All opcralor assisled calls iacludiag aedit card calk, collect, aad third party (boch Home NPA aad 
Foreign NPA) will be dialed with a "0" prcfu; and 10 digru; i.e, 0 + NPA + NXX + XXXX 

Custol!lers who hlm: multifunctional premises swilchiDg systemS may require changes in tbcir cquipmCDt to 
accommodate thc new dialing procedures if they eum:atly ~ toll rcmiction or least oost routing 
capabilities. The implementatioa of tbesc: new dialing ~W'C$ will be of particular iatcrcst to CU51omcrs 
with Foreign E..-h•nge servKe and private networks which dial off-uetwork calls iDto !he 206 NPA 

Operational qt•estions OODc<:ming the: dialing procedure ""•ngcs aad the iatrodu<.tioD of imcrthangeahle 
tentral office codes may be dire<:ted to Mr. Jack Ott, U S WEST Com.mnnicatioos, on (303) 896-1724. 

Copies of this letter are beimg forwarded to achieve the widest possible induwy distribution and may be 
reproduced for further distnl!ution as needed. Ql't<!ioos ~ !he C<Kiteats of this Jeuer may be 
referred to Bob McAleese, Bellcore, ar (201) 7404592. 

w.M.~ 
W. M. Blalock 
Assistant Vice PrWdent 
Operations Applications 


